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considered under two headings : 
1. The direct effect, either as predator or competitor. . 

2, ' '  AtW:ical scene on a southern California lake. 
hiany munfclprrl and private reservoirs and flood con- 
l ro~ lakes have been stocked with black bass, sun- 
fish crappie and furnish excellent sport to 
throngs pe ,fishermen. Lake Wohlford, May, 1939. 
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- greatly decreasing their ~inmbers. They are  not k n o ~ n l  to have detri- s11ow.n.. remains of many sucliers, lninnolvs and sculpins, but olll?- a 
nlelltal effect upon ally of onr native h h e s  of value. single ide~ltifinblc trout. This is not concl~isive  roof tltat niacliinaw 

6. Catfish, fork-tail (Ictalzi.v~u catus) and square-tail ( d n ~ e i t c r z ~ ~  do not prey iipon trout but its deep v a t e r  habits 11-0111 
.---' .- ' 

n e b l l l o s ~ T h e s e  are scavengers and to some extent predators up011 .. bring i t  into colltact wit11 the yo " " " L~ 

' 

- .  I the e z s  and vounr of nlanv other &h. Thev are believed hv some and i t  is entirely possible that ti 

ized and uninformed persons to high. ~?lountain waters, -where they . . r  
beeowe so stunted as to be of no value to man. and where thev none the .. 

8111 

0- - " 3  --- 
adaptix-eiess and-its hardiness giv;! i t  ihe ad;antape. Its vounr. on "%% I 

- - - - - - - - - 
to coiltrol 0r:eraclicate i t  i; all parts of the United States. - ._ 3. Loch  even or brown tront (Soln~o trut ta)  There is 

1 - - ~. 

/ 3. Eastern ' bro6k -.trout . (~&ueli , ius  . )&ati~l is) .  Little can 'be'  
- 

A. Those entirely harmless; a t  least in so fa r  as  we now k n o ~ ,  . . to- -bsrn 
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The present report is a list of the species of fishes which have been 
introduced into the fresh and marine waters of the Pacific Northwest, 
the history of their introduction where known, the manner -in vliich 
each species has been acclimated in the new habitat, the present distribu- 
tion as far as known, and the relative importance of the various species 
in the sport and commercial fish catches at the present time. The 
data for 3ritish.Columbia are fragmentary, and are not intended to 
be complete. Such data as are available hare been furnished by Dr. 
Ferris Neave, Fisheries Board of Canada, and Dr. W. A. Clemens, 
University of British Columbia. The Province of British Columbia 

Literature Cited has regulations against the introduction and dispersion of spiny-rayed 
fishes. The data for Oregon are felt to be complete as far  as I a o ~  
for the presence of the various species, but inforlnation on the relative 
abundance and dispersion within .the State is fragmentary. 

'Througl~. the kindness of Bfr. Clarence Pautzlie, Chief Biologist, 
Washington Department of Game, the statistics of the game catch of 
fish in Washington have been made available and most of the notes on 
the present distribution of alien game fish in Washington are traceable 
to him. Because of the active research of Pautzke and his associates 
in recent years, the notes on the alien fishes in Washington are felt 
to be fairly complete, although-it will probably be found when the fish 

Smith, Hugh M. fauna of Washington becomes fully known, that other species of cen- 
trarchid fishes than those mentioned will be found. The figures vhich 
are cited on the relative abundance of the rarious species in the sport 
catch of Washington are taken from the state-wide creel census of 
the Washington Department. of Game. Since this census is more 
colnplete for the lake fisheries than the stream fisheries and does not 
iriclude'the considerable marine sp-ort fisheries of the State, the figures 
.are slremed to the lake-dwelling species in an amount not liuo-vn. 


